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For Excellence Out Job
Work will compere with
th«tof any oth*r firm...

Jterald.

THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR N0. ,4.
SCHOOL, BOARD CRTS
DATE FOR BOND JS8.UE—>
THURSDAY, APRIL 15,

Thi* item wfc?njn*rked with a« in*
I dcx, denotes that a year’s subscrip*
‘ lion is past due aud a prompt set*
j dement is earnestly desired. . , -

C E B A R V IL L E , O H IO , F R ID A Y . A P R I L 2, 1915

LECTURE COURSE.

CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH .CHIMES.

THEAfflE NOTES

NOTICE.

H arrow s

—Wanted.—Honest men.
Notice Is .hereby given by the
—"A sower went forth to sow."
Bond Issue to be $75,000 and Contract
—Fay Fluke is leader for the C. U., May Robson, that refreshing corn Board of Education of Gedarville
Signed With Architect Packard
Sabbath evening, The Roll will be ed im ae whose t UU* are always aa Township Rural School DiBtnct,
called.
of Columbus.
event of utm ost Importance, js to
—'How sad the Cry: ‘'No man eafeth be the attraction a t the Fairbanks Greene County, Ohio, th a t on the
16 day of April, 1915, a special
for my soul.”
The Board of Education! mot last
Theatre,. Springfield* Tuesday even* election will be held in Gedarville
—Repeated;
confession
of
Jesus
•Friday evening and after a very
' Ing, A pril eth.
;
keepf the heart aglow,
Township Rural School District,
lengthy discussion of plans ifpr a new
—William Knox Is back in his old In her obwesfccomedy “ MARTHA- Greene Comity, Ohio, to determine
school building and hearing a number
home, making brooms.
RY-THE-DAY”, a. comedy from
of architects, voted! to accept the
—iMrs, J. 33, Rife makes little im the boek of the same name. Jujie the following question, to-wit:
plans of Frank L. Packard, of Colym1st. Shall the the bonds of Cedarprovement In health,
btts, a leading architect of the state.
N. Lippinann’s “ Sfartha’’ stones ville Township Rural School Dis
—George
Finney
was
out
of
school
60 far as prices of drawing plans' and
have been widely read for a number trict, Greene County, Ohio, be
some weeks, but Is better now.
Osborne Double Discs
supervision of the building was con
—-And he died. The same words of yegre. aud she has made the Issued in the sum and amount of
cerned, the prices were ail the same.
close the biography of every man.
dramatic version; which MIsh
The only question the 'board had to
Bucher & Gibbs Double Discs
—A man goes into eternity plus his Robson is offering, j M artha Slow* $76,000.00- with which to provide
decide iwas whose plans were best
sufficient funds to purchase a .site
works
whether
they,
be
good
or
bad.
suited to this locality.
•
—-Will you try to Win one wet vote eon, the central figttue, brings a new and erect a new high school build
As to what the bond issue should be
Ohio Double Discs
She is ing, in Cedarville Township Rural
to
the dry side (before next Novem type to the footlights.
there were various amounts from
ber? Pick your man and start In.
valuable of speech ever meddling detiool District, Greene County,
¥05,000 to ¥80,000 suggested. It was
—And April is here. Let everybody with the affairs f others, plain
the .impression of all that the’kiu'd! of
Steel Frame Spike Tooth Harrow
boost the Saibbath school and church spoken and im pul Ve, but withal Ohio.
a building planned fcould po-fi be PUBLIC SALE CHANGED TO attendance,
Said special election will be held
■__
, ■’■
built for less than ¥05,000, not includ
—If anyone thinks the Devil has generous and tends hearted and in- a t the usual voting places in Cedar
W^ood Frame Spike ToothHarrow
ing the site, school equipment and
PRIVATE.
the beginning ville Township Rural School Disgone out of business, all necessary to tensely human,
furniture, to; say nothing of what ,was
convince
(him
to
the
contrary
Is
to
of the play she iSxevealed as a triot.Greene County, Ohio. Polls
necessary outside.
The board then
waken up to what da going on around scrubman. To gai§ for her little will be open from 5:30 a, m. until
Bucher & Gibbs Alfalfa Cultivator
voted for the ¥75,000 bond issue which
him. Waken up lOhrlstian—keep in family and for tnijr charities, the.
will be placed before the voters on . Mr, John Bryan, who announced the battle line.
5:80 p. m. Standard Time.
.
April 15.
Prosecutor-.Johnson, was a Public Sale a t his farm near, —A11 members of the Circulating dollars required ton advance th em ,' By order of the Board of Edu
Flexible Land Roller
present to give the board legal ad Yellow Springs, Greene County, Library Association bring in books Martha goes out
the day to dpj cation.
vice and draw up the necessary pa, Ohio, in April, has decided, a Public next Sabbath for exchange. Do not charwork. ' Ho ver,
fortune Gedarville, Ohio,
pers.
forget.
,
Three Sec. 3 o in. Drum Corn
The plans adopted! at a meeting, of Sale will bring too many human —The heavenly life has three stag quickly smile* u; u her and she! March 26,1915.
In a wealthy
the board, Tuesday, when IMr, Fene- riffraff to his farm. -He will have es, The first beginning at regener .takes up h e r abo
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
more, representing Mr. 'Packard, was a Private Sale, beginning Saturday, ation and closing with the dissolution home.. A deligh ii romance de
Roller
present, call for a twelve room build morning, April loth, continuing of the body, The second beginning at velops as the rqsi
af her new —■Get our prices on seed potatoes.
ing with an auditorium that seats d aiiy.early and late, until Satur death and ending at the resurrection position for she i
qdiutely sets We have Early Ohio, Early Rose
about 500, The class rooms are of
The third beginning at the resum e out to make make
afccb between and Rural New Yorks.
standard size required by the state day, evening, A prill 7th. Mr. Bryan tion and never eh'ddng.
building code and the entire building himself and others will be there —Rev. Jerome Kyle, of Putnam. her employer and * otegeef hers,
' A t Waddle’s
Will be fireproof, a very necessary every day to show things and re New York,1 and Rev, C. <3. Kyle, of Claire Long, a girt
breeding and
part of the present-day building.
ceive bids. Credit will be given College Springs, Iowa, were'home to education whose fa] lire in life it is
The basement rooms, -which will be with approved security. As be attend
their father’s funeral and are M artha’s airibitiou?tO lectify. In —Get your Sassafras, Locust and
about two-thirds above the ground,,
remaining with their sister and making over the.gtage version of Red Cedar posts of K err & H ast
will/provide for domestic science and raises only Alfalfa all other superior brothers , a tew days.
‘
(io d)
manual training. Under the auditor Implements will go at. great dis !—'Miss Alice Daines, Clarence arid. this story from the $ook, none of its ings Bros. '
ium will be a large gym that Will counts. Out of SO h o rses. only a Donald Smith and Earl Finney were infectious humor ,**nd charming
provide ample floor space and a bal draft teams and 2. roadsters will be received as members of the ehurch character touches h§s been lost aud
cony that- will accommodate -two hun kept. Two young Jacks will go and Sabbath morning, on profession of as “ M artha” Miss ’ tobsen has one
dred, Shower baths and toilet ac hundreds of tons of A lialfa hay,
their faith in (Christ Jesus.
of the best oppori lities for funcomodations of the most modern and
—Dr. Ritchie is spending a few making th a t ha* c io to ber in her
sanitary construction will be provid
days in 'Muskingum county. He hopes long and bonorabl
ed. The first floor is used for class
stage career,
DEATH OF MRS. NAGLEY. to visit Dr. Harper; among others. A
rooms for the grades.
spleqdid suppi ting company
—Miss Alice Finney, of Muskingum.
'On the second floor will he two
College, Is expected home this week surrounds MissRol jUl and; includes |
grade rooms and the high school de
EASTER is a time when everybody likes to “ bud” out in
for the Spring vacation. ’
Giliet, Mary
partment for study, recitation and lato- Mrs. Cynthia Nagley, widow of —'Mrs. Leigh Alexander returned to Jane Heron,, Langd
their
new outfit* Our new Spring Suits of
M
onarch,''
Violet
•Howard, and i
ratory work, a department toeing pro Phillip Nagley, former residents ol Otoerlin the first of the week, after
others. Advance reportB of the
vided for physical and chemical latora- this place, died a t her home in spending two weeks in. Clifton.
tory work. The auditorium will be on
there, is n o ta |
—The monthlybusiness meeting of qlay assure us th
Hart, Schaffner & Mark
the first floor, easily accestble for Delaware early Monday morning the Christian Union was held at the dull, moment in th Performance.
students and patrons, whether for after a years illness from paralysis. Parsonage last Wednesday evening.
and other good makes are in and we will be glad to “ TOG” you
chapel exercises or entertainment.
, T h e deceased w as& bout 74 years —A t the .Sabbath services, unite
out for Easter.
The exterior of the touiMing ’wsjll of age and was burn in Clark county, In idle, singing, confession! of sin and
CHURCH SIRVICE.
present a' handsome appearance and but the greater p a rt of her life was of faith, and in the prayers, with,your
will, without question, he the most
wh^le heart and soul. Thus yon wor
'
M. E.
Walk-Over Shoes, Interwoven Hosiery,
up-to-date school edifice in the county. spent in this vicinity. The husband ship God> in spirit and Jn truth. .
(Sunday
Sobqol
af
in.
At the present time bonds are sell died about eight years ago.
' -Shirts, Ties, and Underwear.
—(Mr, John.Kyle is able to-be up Preaehlng 10:80 j
ing at a larger premium than in Five children survive Mrs. Nagley and around again. -Rev. C. C. Kyle
many' years, due to money seeking They are: Mrs. F rank Alden, of returned to bis; home in Missouri last Epworth League]
We can supply all your needs and besides SAVE U MONEY.
safe investment. (From .this issue .a
Tuesday morning.
Make iis prove it,
.■>.■.
premium of ¥2,50-0 is expected. Con Delaware? Mrs. Bara!) Hough, who --Just watch the resurrection of B. P, GHUBOHl [gfcmia Ave,)
tractors are figuring close on profits lived with and nursed h er mother; nature; then reflect -that, God’ Who is Rev. B. 8 ; Bead
if New York!
to keep their organizations together William, of ludiahapolip; Charles able to bring the beautiful spring.
City, w iifp re
/vf about
oKriitf ¥5,000.
AlVft flflfW
ivtn of Maryland;
•the estimate of
From
gSvIja. to ;v«laa
'tfwvro •frtig
ush-rv **. W
able
xais^irom
the.s dead, ivtl
all hWho
a financial standpoint no time in re  Three brothers of the decedent sleep in Jesus/
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
cent years could a board secure a
—Our Budget for the year closing Teachers* meeting Saturday evening
greater premium or lowed pride for are living: Bov. Thomas Canady, of March. 81 Is $2,336, a little more than
Delaware; Guy Canady, of Pear last year. The average is $16.33 per at -7 o’clock/
the work.
The members of the township hoard land, Texas; and John Canady,ot member.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
that have just assumed’ control of the Missouri.
—Speak kindly of your friend. (Dor 9:30 o’clock. '
village school, visited the building The funeral and bu rial took place not watt until he Is dead; but do
Preaching a t 10:8Q a. m.
for the' first time, Tues'day. There is
something while he is living to cheer
Christian Endeavor a t 6189-.
no doubt in the minds of these men of Wednesday in Delaware
his heart.
the nelcessity of a new building,
"If you’ve anything good to say of a P rayer meeting, Wednesday after
Again; this board does not’ want to
Trade at HOME
- The Quality Store
noon. Subject, “ He is beside him
man,
BELGIAN STALLIONS.
see the high school dropped from
•Don’t wait till he's laid to rest,
self.”
.
Mark
U:2L
first to second grade. This district 1b Remember .that I have one sorrel, For the eulogy spoken when hearts
Cedarville, Ohio*
You are cordially invited,
on probation and unless steps are also one roan Imported Belgian
Hopyri^ht Han fctufthcr Sc Mate
are broken
taken to raise the standard- of the Stallions a t tho Clifton barn this Is an empty thing at best."
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
school, pupils that would graduate year.
—iPray for your pastor. When'the Sabbath School a t 0:80 a. in.
next year will toe compelled; to ac
tells yOu to pray tor your followPFeachmg by the Pastor a t 10:80
(4,t)
J . E. Ogekstjxe. Lord
cept a diploma from a second-grade
men, He means that you shall pray Y. P. G. U. a t 6:80 p. m. Leader,
(high school, something not recog
RED REBATE STAMPS W ITH YOUR PUR
for your pastor too;
He Is human,
nized toy colleges.
This is a great
Spring
*
and needs your fervent prayers. If Mable Bptdabaugh.
CHASES. ASK FOR THEM.
ROOFING!
ROOFING!
handicap to students that want to
Subject,
tho chief of the apostles needed the Preaohlng a t 0:80.
$1.50 Ladief and
pursue a professional course.
earnest prayers and supplications of Joseph, the Brother.’*
: ^ o a ts
Misses' Middies, vest'
’ The board has taken a broad view
his people, your pastor needd yours.
effect, in plain white,
Poplins, Gaberdinee
of the school situation and .has I f you intend to have any roofing It will toe a sounce of cheer nod en P rayer meeting W ednesday a t
galatea, with red or
Serges,
very
smartest
7
p
.m
.
adopted plans that will care top_the
couragement to him to know that you
blue sailor collars;
styles, flare backs; all
future, km (ng that it is onlym mat done, this spring or summer let me pray for him. You want him to pray
Annual congregational meeting
cither button or lace
leading
colors.
ter of time until centralization will be figure with you on estimate. We for you; pray for him,
Let the Friday a t 1:80 p„m.
trimmed.
mandatory. The one expense a t this do all kinds of slate, galvanized or children, when at night they fold their
95c
I T ... $7.50 28 and 80 E ast Fifth St.,
time wm care for all the township felt roofing and our prices -are the hands to pray, be taught'to offer a
DAYTON, OHIO. Special.,...
pupils. Onjce the new system is lowest, quality and workmanship petition for their pastor. Pray for us.
RESOLUTION.
adopted and a more modern method
—William T, -Bills, writing of Billy The following minutes and resothe
best.
A.
G.
EVELETH.
of education provided, patrons of the
Sunday in -Philadelphia, says: "Sheer utlons was offered by Johnson:
township schools will want their chil
limitations of space have forced me W hereas, in the opinion ot the
dren sent to the new school. This
to omit from these paragraphs of sug- Board ot Education of Cedarville
CLOSING OUT SALE.
was proven when several townships
geetion the dozens of {‘Billy” Sunday
about Salem refused to go into the
Assortm ents are big and prices less than you expect*
stories With which the'-town is rife. Township R ural School District,
new district. When the school was Jn
Every person one meets can cite an Greene County, Ohio, it is necessary
working order and results seen, these International double disc
assortment of "Billy” Sunday achieve ’or the proper accommodation of
same districts made application for harrow complete..............
$89.00 ments, Anybody could easily collect the schools of said District to puradmission and were taken in.
a whole hook full of incidents of obase a site and erect a new high
single disc
To some it may appear that the International
drunkards made sober, of libertinesharrow
complete.......
.............$28.00
board has taken advanced steps in
made
chaste, dt quarreling families school building thereon, and,
providing plans, an architect, etc., be International 6 fork hay
made happy, of enemies reconciled, of Whereas, the funde a t the dis
tedder........ ................
$28.50 bad debts paid, of separated husbands posal of the said Board of E d u 
fore the bond- issue Is nettled. The
law makes this necessary. Should the International side delivery
and wives reunited, of nominal church cation or th a t can be raised under
issue fail, and few there are that
ra k e ........................
$40.00 members made zealous Christians, of the provision of Section 7629 and
have even ventured such a statement,
lives redeemed Into new happiness,
the architects get no fee and the dis International Blue Bell 0 ream
of stingy persons made generous, of 7680 General Code of Ohio are not
Separator
No.
2
..............
$46.00
You’ll find ju st flUch Suit* in every store handling u p 4 o -th e-im n u te m erchandise,
trict has been put to no exptense
card players who have quit the -pas sufficient to accomplish the purpose,
International Blue Bell Cream
other than for holding the election.
time, of Bible reading popularized, of and, ,
the sam e Poplins, Gabardine*, Shepherd Checks, Serges, etc., in th e sam e colors,
ICedarville township Is entitled to Separator No 1......
...,.$41,00 prefnnetory ministers set afire With
Whereas, a bond Issue will be
the best schools In. the county and No 1717. 9, oream separator....$65.60 evangelistic ardor, and oL-the whole
Copenhagen, sand, p u tty , battleship grey, navy and black, b u t th ey 'll d j l A P A
public sentiment strongly indicates a Gale.Sure Drop corn planter.. $81.00 social atmosphere of groups and i m  necessary to raise the funds to pur
ask you twenty-five dollars. You them here a t . ..................... ................ V v * * ' "
chase said site and erect said high
successful bond issue, April 15.
munities sweetened and enoblera1.
Gale Balance frame Hammock
School building, atid,
seat Cultivator......................$21.00
AND THEN, TOO, W E O FFER
LEGAL NOTICE.
Gale 14 in, walking plow1........ $12.00 NOTICE TO 'LO T OWNERS IN W hereas, in the opinion of said
Board of Education the probable
In Common Pleas Court, Greene
Gale 18 in. walking plow.........$11.00
County, Ohio,
Amount
of money required to pur
CEMETERY
NORTH
OF
TOWN.
Em pire 10*7 grain drill with ferti
$15,00 Women’s
d*A n j j
S20.00 W om en’s
Albert Franks, 'Plaintiff,
chase said site and erect said high
lizer attachm ent and grass, seed
vs.
and
Mis*es’
Suits
a
t
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,«pv**ID
school building wiU.be $76,000.00.
and Misses’ Suits fl at . . . , , ,
er complete with seat.........,...$70.00
Rosa thinks, Deferidfent.
A meeting of the lot owners of Therefore -Be I t Resolved, by the
.Rosa Franks, residence unknown, No. 4 new Id«a Manure spread
will fake notice that Albert Franks, er............................................. ,.$98.00 the above Cemetery will be held Board of Education of Cedarville
Tuesday, April 0, a t T o’clock, a t Township Rural School D istrict,
on the* 2d: day of Match, 1915, filed Jn No. 16 Nlico .Manure Spread
Such Values Can Be Found Only
A V isit to Our G irls’ Section
said count his petition for divorce
Greene County, Ohio, th a t the
the
office
of
W.
L.
Clemans
to
.$98.00
in our economical Boys’ Section..
against her, iippn the grounds oi er...................................
Will quickly prove to you the savings
h. p ... $88-00 affect a reorganization and in* question whether or not the bonds
WpHery And gross neglect of duty, and Associated Gasoline
Cedarville
Township
Rural
corporation.
Lot
owner*
are
re
that th e same will he for hearing at Fuller k JoImsoa engine aud
quested to be preaont or have a School District, Greene County,
$5.00 Girls’ Coats, A ll Wool
the Court house, in Xenia, on April pump jack SH h* p«..... 49.60
Ohio, shall be issued for said
representative,
26,1916, «t 9 o'clock, a, m„ of1as soon
O.
M.
CROUSE
thereafter aa the same can 'be reach
$76,000.00 be submitted to the
Sorge, 6 to IS
dJO QC
ed, by which time defendant miist
qualified electors of Cedarville
—I
have
opened
the
blacksmith
Y
e
a
rs
..................
.
HOUSE FOR RENT.
answer or demur to said petition or
shop formerly conducted by Towns* Township R ural School District,
judgment may toe taken against her.
In Navy, Copenhagen and Sand. Belted
ALBERT FRANKS.
House Of seven rooms on Miller ley and am ready -for business. I Greene County, Ohio, a t a special
A Pair of Poller Skates FREE
street, in good residence location; will do all kinds of repair work and election to be held on the 16 day of
Backs.
electric lights, barn, well.and cistern iiiterfearlng horse shoeing is my April, 1915, and notices of the sub
with each suit.
$1.60 Girls’ Dresses, beautiful models
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. wafer. House in excellent repair as speeialtjr.
mission
of
said
question
to
the
The
newest,
sm artest little-m odels any
m French Ginghams and Crepes, In pink, blue
Plow work- guaranteed.
well as ham, For information call
boys’ heart could desire—various stylo pleats
and plaids; sizes 0 to 14.
OK A
C. H. Fendium. electors of said district be given in
Leon Spahr, deputy county recorder,
the m anner provided by law.
E state of Mary. J . Orsswell, de* Xenia, Ohio.
and patch pocket effects; trousers full lm*d
Special..........................................................
Moved by Johnson, seconded by
•eased. A. B. Oreswell has b*en
and cut peg style; grays, browns and tans;
—F ob Sal ®:—1 ten h. p. gasoline Collins that the foregoing minute*
CONFIRMATION BREUSS*
appointed ami qualified as Ad
such stilts as you’d pay $7.60 for elss.fbil Q C
-A ccording to Government re engine good as new. W ill sell a t a and resolutions be adopted. ReH
m in istrato r of the estate of Mary
A
beautiful
assortment of Confirmation
where. Special......................................" T t o U
ports the Red Gedar , fence posts
0*11: Stormont, yea; Johnson,
3, Oreswell lat* of Or*eti« County, tests equal to the Ohio Locust for bargain if taken a t onoe.
Dresses
a
t
TH E PA IR SPECIAL
(6 1)
J ohn D*W ih *. yea} Smith, yea; Collins, y**; Yeas
Ohio, de**a**d. Bated this 16th longevity. Yfe have them in fenoq
Nays none. Ramsey absent.
Boy*’ Oliver Twist All-Wool Serge Suits}
day of Marob, A. JR. 1916.
$4.95 $ 6 .9 5 $8.95
pohtH, corner post* and hraces.
-S E E D POTATOES, Any quanti Motion carried and declared adopted.
slaes 8 to 7; $4.00 value,
*0.0 Q R
Charles f . Howard,
K err Jk Hastings Bros, ty you w ant and the right price.
Worth $2.50 mure. Sec them
March SO. 1010. Andrew Jackson,
Special... ...............................................
J»rob*t* Judge ot said County. (10 d)
At Waddle’s. |
Clerk, i
Tii« last and probably the best
number of the Lecture Course will
appear a t the Opera House, Mon
day evening, A pril IS.
The Apollo Concert Co., has been
heard by some of our people and
they promise us a rare musical
treat. If you like- music—vocal, in
strum ental and readings you will be
delighted with this mtertamment
for no better musicians can be se-,
cured a t any price. A t the last
number every seat in the house was
taken and some turned away. W»
have only 40 seats to sell this time
and first come, first served,
A ¥1-00 concert for. only 60c. P lat
opens Saturday, April 10, a t * p. m.

and

L and R ollers

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

Easter Toggery

HOME

C L O T H IN G C O M P A N Y

Waists

The Fair

Its So Easy to Pick an Easter Suit Here
A L L TH IS W E E K

i.OO Ladies’ and Misses’ New

50

$12.50

Boys’ Extra Pants Suits at

$4.95

7 ....... .... .

I

^

.-

mm

The Cedarville Herald.) JflH^^ATlONAL

T H E P A Y I-IG H T S T O R E

Si.'uo F e r y e a r .

Kredel & Alexander

KARLH BULL
.BBKJE ---- S-------

* Eutored a t thoIbrst-Offiee, Cedarvtllu* October 3*1, 1SS», as second
j class m atter.

NEW DISTRICT ASSESSOR.

You can buy clothes , different from th e ordinary ru n
t —-you can select th e m odel m ost suited to your per
sonality—you can keep w ithin th e lim its of y o u r
purse, y e t secure garm ents th a t are tip-top in fashion
and service—-if you come here.
■\ See our complete Spring assortm ents of Suits and
V Overcoats.

Gov,/Willis ou Tuesday ordered
the dismissal of the district tax as
sessors in this state, the order ap
plying to every county and followed
the defeat in the legislature of the
Beither bill th at would have placed
the tax assessment work on the
county auditors.
By this action Mr. H enry Farrell,
the first district assessor in this
county, gives way to Attorney B.
L. Gowdy, chairman of the Republi
can central committee, who has
already taken charge and will start
the assessors to work the first of the
week.
Mr. Farrell has rendered, faithful
service to the county in placing this
department in operation’ following
the.adoption of the- Warnes law'.
His previous experience in taxation
m atters and expert judgment; as to
property valuations paved the way
for a most successf ul term as proven,
by the increase in duplicate ahd the
general satisfaction
given the
county as a whole, Mr. Farrell
turns the office over, to "a worthy
successor, tlie business being ar
ranged to date for the change,due to
the order ot the Governor. The as
sistants in the office are under civil
service. ■ V
•
■! •

Greatest Assortment $7.50 to $30.00

Boys’ Spring Suits
Our Spring Suits for the Boys are ready and we p ar
ticularly re q u e s t. th e m others to come tp see how
well we can dress' th e boy in a good looking stylish,
durable Suit a t a m oderate cost.

Boys’ Suits $2.85,3.90, $4.85 up to
$12.50
MEN’S SPRING HATS
T he new Spring blacks in H a ts are all in and now is
a splendid tim e to m ake a selection.
Trim ble $3.00. Other Hats $1.50. . $2.00 and
$3.00. Men’s and Boys’ Caps 25c to $1.50.
K. & A. Special Suits, d* | E*
Hand-Tailored
« p id

B?ggest Store

THE EDWARD WREN CO. 'S5S
Stores

Physiological Facts.
Several recently discovered •'facts
about the body's growth are surprisng. One is that the height increases
more during the warm months, while
:he reverse is the case with the
weight. Another is that.women Con:inuo to grow tall long after men have
stopped. A man’s height rarely in
creases after he is twenty-five years
old, but a woman, when she becomes
a mother or under other conditions,
may add as much as an inch to her
stature up"to ,the age of thirty or even
beyond.

in one

Gtir Pre-Easter Announcement

Mearick’s

W e have neither been disturbed nor alarm ed b y th e prevailing business
depression. O ur policy b as been absolutely unaffected by it. .W e have simply
come on in th e sam e progressive w ay w ith absolute confidence in w h at th e
fu tu re would bring. T he volum e of our business last y e ar was y ery flattering—
far beyond our expectations. And, a ctu ated by confidence in th e speedy re tu rn
of prosperity.

Second and Main

New Spring Suits
• Quality—Character—Distinction,
■Sire lii suits you wifi .recognise in
stantly are w orth Vpore than the
pricewe ask. Beautiful new Spring
Models at

We Bought Spring Merchandise on a
Larger Scale Than E»ver

$16 50, $18.50, $20.00

W e enjoy a d istin ct advantage over an y o th er store in all C entral Ohio.
O ur Mr. ED W A R D W R E jST is in the New Y ork m arkets e v e ry ' working d ay of
th e entire y e a r and, his eagle eye, train ed to th e tru e e stim atio n of valued by
fo rty years of actual experience, is alw ays on th e lookout for the m erchandise
which hig hom e city needs.
.

and $25.00.
You will bo delighted with the
beautiful tailoring and fine m a
terials—Gabardines, Poplins, Veneteans and Coverts, Some with belts
and pockets. Every suit with the
Mearick guarantee.

A nd we always has th e ready cash a t his com m and which m eans th a t
W R E N ’S takes advantage of all discounts »and th a t th e saving in cost th u s
effected comes to pur p atrons in lower price quotations.

Very Smart Spring Coats

T H E E D W A R D W R E W CO. buys m erchandise in trem endous quantities.
I ts five floors on th e high street side and its th ree floors on th e L im estone street
annex are today packed full of th e v ery finests of Spring M erchandise possible to
obtain. We are F IF T Y STO R ES IN ON E and you can buy here practically
everything you need. I t is im possible to enum erate th e genuine bargains avail
able to you th is week. Space will n o t perm it of i t . I t m u st suffice to say how
ever th a t you can n o t m eet disappointm ent eith er in quality, assortm ent or
price if you come to W R E N ’S .!

-

Y ou will ^re

Children’s week began W ednesday, b rin g your children to th e F airyland
Playground for an hour or so of th e greatosb fu n th ey ever h a d in th eir lives.

The Edward W ren Co.
M

nM M

il

We want to call attention to our
elegant assortment of waists. You
can select here from thousonds of
stylish ones from

$100 Reward $100.

*

If you cannot come, send us a postal card asking for sam ples.
ceive sam e by re tu rn m ail.

Waists

50c up to $5.00
Don’t forget our new location
Sacond and Main S ts..
DAYTON,
OHIO

W e refund fares on all purchases of $15.00 or over. N o red tape. G et your
refunder rig h t a t th e store. W e solicit m ail orders and prepay charges on all
orders so received of $5.00 or over. W e positively guarantee every article we
sell to you w ith th e bro ad est of all guarantees—P e rfec t satisfaction or your
m oney refunded. W e have m any pleasing surprises for th e p re-E aster purchaser
and we extend to all a cordial in v ita tio n to come to th e store and verify th e
tru th of^our assertions.
6

$7.50, $10.00* $12.50
and $15.00.
Our wonderful stock gives lull
opportnuity for selection

Tiio rtadew of tiiis pnp«r will be plcaied
to learn lllqf th*re if nt ldut one diRttded
tH.<stSt thstlfci'saiHi
b«n able to tiira in
its stage* and that b Cfctorrh. Hi/H'e
Catarrh (Sttqis the only positive euro now
Kiiown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
belhg » cnhstittitionnl diMaSe, requires a
odmftUtttional trofitmenh . Hail'a Catarrh
'Jura is takfeii internally, tujttag direcijy ui an tbe blobd and mucous xUrrsos* of system
fhwejiy ditrdylng .tha fegifdation of the
(Hseaw, *«o giving th* patient- tftength by
tmildiilg u p the cuhstituiion mid (Mgthtg
Iiaturi'in doing its work, 'iha proprietors
haveaCtotich MtTiin its tttrfttfto powers,
hot tCfey dfTer dhc UtMdncU hullnrs for tsiy
cite amt U fails to cure. He'nd for list o
tcsUhnoiiMa,
Addra* JB1. J. 0HBKJ3Y A Co.,Toledo, O.

Sold by
7ie.
ttail'sFUmMlypfllgffft,

2C2C GET OUR PRICES’ O N PRINTING X S f.

(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Blrcctor of 1
Sunday School Course, Moody lillde In- :
gtituto, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 4
SAUL REJE-CTED BY THE LORP.,
LESSON TEXT—T Samuel 11:10-23,
GOLDEN TEXT-Bt'holfl, to ob?y is bet
ter than sacrifice.—£ Samuel 15:22.
Jonathan's victory (cb. 14) brought
with it a sinning on the pare of the
hungry, harassed Israelites in that
they ate of the spoils “with the blood"
(14:31, 32; Lev. 3:17, 7:2G). In the
emergency Saul erected "the first al
tar that he built unto the Lord” (ch
14:35), a rather dilatory act on the
part of a God-anointed king. Saul had
resorted to the subterfuge of com
manding the people "to roll a great,
stone," i.e,, cut the throats of the ani
mals of which they had eaten that
they might bleed, and thus he an evi
dence that the animals had died be
fore being eaten. This the people did,
fearing Saul, ,b.ut having no scruples
in ' transgressing God’s commands.
These same people rescued Jonathan
from the foolish vow of Saul, for it
was his faith and valor that had chief
ly brought about the victory.
I. God’s Sorrow, v'v. 10-12. Samuel
had first revealed ■God's purpose in
making Saul king, and likewise first
declared God’s purpose to'dispose of
Saul (v. 10). Saul’s actions (vv. 1-9)
had stamped him- as being ,no longer
worthy of God’s confidence. The
.word “repenteth,” meaning “to sigh”
(v. 11), denotes a change of feeling
due to Saul’s actions and not to any
change in the character, purpose or
desires of Good, God was sorry that
Saul had proved himself unworthy,
A half-way ’ obedience of God’s com
mand 1 only heightened his ■ guilt.
“Whatever moral difficulties seem to
lie, for a later age, in Saul’s commis
sion against Amalelc, there were none
such for lilm” (Vaughn), Hairs re
pentance involves a change of mipd
and purpose. In Saul's case God re
pented, changed the instrument of his
execution, because of the change of
circumstances and relation. God is
ever the isame; it is man alone who
changes. ' Saul had given Samuel
cause for anger (v. 11 R. V.), hut he
did the wise thing in taking it to God
in prayer. Arising early the next
morning Samuel hastened to acquaint
Saul with Jehovah’s message. It is
remarkable of how. many of the great
men of the Bible it is said that they
rose early, Abraham, Gideon, Joshua,
Job, Jacob, Modes, etc., not to forget
our Lord Jesus, .
II. Samuel’s Rebuke, vv. 13-19. It
must have been a striking scene when
the aged Nazarite prophet faced the
proud but recreant king, A guilty
conscience is often covered by a great
show of piety. j[v, 13), but such acts
cannot stifie the conviction of the
heart nor deceive the righteous judge.
Sin proclaims Itself oven as Samuel's
sharp question brought conviction
from the liptt of Saul (v. 14; Prov.
28:13). Saul thought.to deceive Sam
uel by using a falsehood (v, 15). The
only safe course is to confess our
sins (PS. 32:15; I. John lfO). ' There
is an interesting suggestion in the
way Saul uses the impersonal "they"and "wo” in verse 15, as if to lay
the guilt of his acts upon others. It
Is easy for the Blnner to blame others
and- seek to minimize his own guilt
(Rom. 14:12). Verse 9 clearly in
dicates why Saul and the people had
spared the best of the cattle. To use
a part only fpr God and the rest for
self in direct disobedience to God's
rights or the rights of others Is to
incur his righteous wrath (vv. 22, 23).
III. Saul’s Self-Rejection, vv. 20-23.
God set' Saul aside because l*o had
rejected the right .and chose the
wrong. Face to face with his sin
Saul could not dodge the issue. Sam
uel's “wherefore" (v. 19) mi st have
aroused Saul’s guilty conscience, it
is a question which should reach every
tempted soul. Samuel characterized
Saul's sin as being due to stubborn
ness, rebellion, disobedience and a re
jection of God (r. 19). Again Saul
seeks to evade his responsibility (vv.
20, 21). Then Samuel speaks plainly
(v. 22) comparing his sin of disobedi
ence with witchcraft, stubbornness,
iniquity and Idolatry. Plainly he tells
Saul, "Because thou hast rejected the
word of the Lord, he hdHh also reject
ed thee from being king” ,(v. ?”).
Driven thus to a comer Saul made
a confession of his guilt (v. 24) but
spoiled it nil by acknowledging that
lie had greater fear of the people than
of God).
This Is Easter Sunday, our reproach
lift!’, been removed, not at Gilgal but
on Calvary. The unchanging God
hates sin, which is unchangeable, has
condemned it” on the Cross that the
guilty, sinner may live.
The' persistence of sin, the un*
chaiigeableneoS' of God and liic un
yielding hatred of aln aro met by the
culmination of Easter for, "By the
obedience of one Bliall many be made
rlghteouii” (Rom. 5:19).
The whole root of Saul’s trouble
was his altitude towards the word of
God. Every man’s destiny hinges
upon what he does with the Living
Incarnate Word.
The resurrection of J.esus Is the
seal of his authority, the evidence of
hla power and our eternal salvation
depends upon wliat wo do With him,
John 3:1C; 18:30, ,
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Men’s Spring Suits

■ft

i

Springfield, Ohio

M ain and Lim estone'

■I

Editor

The K ind You Have Always iffa g lit, and which has been
in use for over SO years* has borne the signature of
i -and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since jits Infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you In this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ” are hut
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against E xperim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P are. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. e I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
-and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for th e relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. I t regulates t h e . Stomach and Bow els,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORlA
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
/The

K in d Y o u H a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t
• THE CfNT^UR COMPANY, NEWYORK CITY,

Tutfcle’a T ested G arden and- F arm Seeds

Are Northern Grown and are Sure ts Grow, You
get Your Money’s W orth, 18 Successful years in
Seed and Hardware Business. Send tor 1915
Catalogue.

T he W . F. T u ttle H dw e. Go. 2sprinsms“dromov.

Hutchison «B Gibney
3 3 $ $ A R E A N N O U N C IN G
New Waists, Silk Etc. $1.00 Up
New House Dresses $1.00 Up
New Aprons 39c Up
^

• New Dress Goods Sale
Silks, Voiles, Serges Etc.

Table Linens and Napkins, Children's
Dresses, New Spring Suits $6.75 Up

the

Come and see
new stock and you w ill be
pleased with the new selections.

Corsets, Gloves, Laces Etc.

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO

G allow ay & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia,

i f e o H I O D E P O S IT
M A ND LOAN CO.

f)

62 0 Rft!BOLD BLDG.,

SAUWSt B BlSCBS

Putin

pmmrt.
n tcr a att *

oavid i

0.

Headquarters for Reliable

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

Lamb Chop*
T O M M Y d id n ’t h a v e to be
Take chops from the loin of lamb:
to ld w h e re to go fo r
trim them and sensmi wifh pepper,
Salt, and powdered mace. Cover
them twice .Avitli egg and bread
The Best Chops
crumbs, and fry them in deep fat.

Veal Cutlet*
“/DIVIDEND ONft Hub the cutlets
with pepper,
PAID-UPSTOCKiVg oml a little chopped
chives

6

ALWAYS

salt
and
broil; servo on a bed of mashed
potatoes. Four over the cutlets a |
little melted butter and lemon juice, j

W e T r e a t th e C h ild re n
The same ns

GROW N UPS

W ALTER CULTICE

r
!f

raa»'0 -*ras*.«aoT The Ladies of the Reformed Pr*e- (
2
LOCA1 AND PFPsnwAl
V i by terian church will hold an Easter
i$
^
AWU Pfc^ONAL
j ; m grkot|n th0 <*»«, Company Office
j •*(3S>HdMj^*oa>'UNa>c>MJHuyo ; Saturday aftnrifuon. Gako, Chicken,
I
■-------- 1— —.
; Salads, etc., will bo on sale.
i —’Marshmellows lii’je pound for ]
,
*
f Saturday only,
O. M. Rldgway. j —Our coat LiaoJeum Varnish wilf
double the life of Linoleum or (Ml
Miss Helen Patton and her friend, j Cloth—make it bright and attractive
Miss Gertrude Keep, return to ! Will not craek, peel or turn white
and can fco washed with soap and
O. W, U. Saturday, A prilSrd.
water.
O, M. Iiidgway.
Mrs. Belle Gray entertained the
Miss Helen To'wnsley entertained
members of the Wednesday after
her class mates last Friday eveninig.
noon club this week.

N o other paint in the world

0. bona-fide guarantee—
Pretty strong statement?
Well, here’s the proof, „
vThe paint you apply, m ight chalk—it might crack
it might
it might blister- —it .might fa d e
it might prove unsatisfactory all around.

.

-

deT r *rom wh?m

are considering buy-

He w m 't

fie « » ? ”“ aSa" " t

w m g.

We w ill. We do.
With every bill of Bradley «c
;YeW*.an P! mt w e « « g o « a Gold Bond Guarantee that
n tn su ra n ceto you against loss.

■.

1

.

' ■.

•

Bradley & Vroom an
G u aran teed P ain t
.

•

t .

a
,could aet a higher Vriee than we ask upon Bradley &JVrooman paint and be justified in so doing.
1 he paint is worth f/— witness the Gold Bond Guar
antee as the manufacturer's token of faith in his product.
i
But as a matter of fact you pay no more for Bradiey & Vrooman Paint under our. protected purchase
plan ,than you do for kinds where yo# assume all the
n sk. ,
v.

. We are-{dad to talk Bradfev & Vrooman
Pamt because we know it is WORTH talk
ing about

THE TARBOX LUMBER GO,
THE DIRECT ACTION GAS-RANGE

OVEN TH ERM O STA T
does away with all guess
work in-baking. Keeps your
oven a t an even, prede■tennined degree of heat
Without variation. Regu
lates the Row of .gas regard
less of pressure. I t is bet
te r than a thermometer,
which only indicates the de
gree of heat, but carlriot con
trol it.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
YOU MEASURE THE GAS
|

Exclusive Feature of the’ Direct Action Gas Range:
Simply turn the dial to any degree of heat required. The tem
perature of the oven will be automatically maintained con
stantly at the necessary degree.
A noted cooking expert says: “The New Direct Action
■Gas Range relieves one. of .all,responsibility in baking."
SEND FOR rREE BOOKLET

Regular Rural Free
Delivery

6BSE3E2KE

D A I '.’O N , OH IO

Farm Economy

Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Turnbull" enter
. Remember the Easter m arket at
the Gas Company office, Satur* tained a number of friends Monday
night. '
*'
day at 2 p. rm
Let us show you our samples of Pic
—Full line at Home made candieB ture
Frame Mouldings in. your own
Best assortment in town,
home. Call Nagley Studio, phone 31.
Kondes Bros’; Billard Parloi\
The S' of V, will meet ins the I. 0. O.
Word was received here of the F. hall, Friday, April 9, to make ar
death of Mr. Mose W hite, a former rangements for Decoration Day, All
citizen a t his home m Aiulerson, members are requested to be present.
Ind,t Monday.
No particulars
were received other than the death
FOR SALK—White pine ornamental
trees, choice ones at ten cents each.
was sudden. .
Must be moved from the R. P. parson
age grounds by the mid,Tie of next
FOR SA LE:—A hard pine plain week, W. W. ORESWELo. * .
varnished mantle at less than cost
of material to make it. Apply at
W. Miles, who sold out bis bak
this office as to where it may be seen. ery to J. E. Post, has purchased the
Harnisli Balcery in Xenia and Is mov
F or SSaiye:—Carriage good as new ing to that city.
Phone 8 on 178, Cedarville, Ohio.
—For seed potatoes see Waddle.
Early Ohio,. Early Rose and Rural
—I have leased ttie St, John New Yorks. Don’t .buy until you
gravel 71.it and have it cleaned get our prices.
1
ready for delivery of gravel.
. '
M. W. Collins.
—Foil Sa lb :—Two second band
rubber tire piano box buggies in
Mrs. Anna Miller Townsley on good condition.,
Thursday purchased the dwelling
K err & Hastings Bros.
and store room on Main street
ownedby G. H. Smith and occupied ' The annual high, school concert will
by W alter Cultice the meat store be held on April 2. .
.
proprietor.
.Miss Alberta 'Oeswell* entered the
—Plymouth Rock Eeggs for set- McClellan, hospital last Saturday ‘-for
tinS. Call W. H. Creswell.
(15d) the removal of her tonsils.
Miss 11a Ramsey, who teaches, at
—Red Cedar fence posts, corner
posts and braces,-, equal to Ohio Seville, Ohio, is home on her vaca
tion. She was accompanied by her
Locust and of equal value.
friend, 'Mt. Charles Buck.
K err & Hastings Bros.
terse number.from tills vicinity
—MONEY TO. LOAN ON FARMS areA Invited
to. an evening dinner at
at 5|j( with privilege to pay on the the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. ' Ernest
principle at any time. Write,
Hutchinson, Friday evening.
Farmers Loan & Trust Co., Room 8,
Steele Bldg;, Xenia, Ohio.
Mrs. Oarrie Flatter, president of
the County W. C, T. TJ. -for eleven
Mr. J . E, Pierce will convert the years, will be- located, in Kansas for
three rooms on the south side of the several months makling ■ChautaUuqila
addresses. At a meeting of the ex
hotel building into a picture show. ecutive
committee {Monday Mrs. Flat
The hotel will be moved . to the ter was presented a gold watch as
opposite side of the house. Mr. well as ^several other gifts in recog
George Barber lias prepared plans nition of services in the county.
for the work and wMI have charge
of the improvement.
Dr. J. Alvin Orr, of (Pittsburg, who
just' recently closed a series of evan
meetings at Muskingum ’Col
—We are offering for thirty days gelistic
lege, visited rls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
105 acres ot red clay land four miles J. R .Orr, the latter part of the week.
from Cedatville on a good road. On Friday Dr. Orr addressed the col
Eight room house, bank barn 40x00, lege students in a messeage that was
horse barn, and other out buildings. full of wholesome thought and inspir
Running water, gas, etc. Possession ation.
given a t onco. Price $80 per acre.
Miss Alia fluff, of Delaware, who
Good terms.
was the guest of the Misses ‘Cres
SMITH & COLLINS well,
was called home owing to the
sudden death of her grandmother,
, —Angle iron fence posts, superior Mrs. ’Cynthia Nagley, Friday.
to'any other make.
(10 d)
K err & Hastings Bros
•Miss 'Mary Little, daughter of Rev.
Riley Little, of Philadelphia, is
Seed potatoes—Diilercnt varieties spending her Easter vacation With
her aunts, Mrs. J. tR. Orr and Mrs.
PriceB right at "Waddle's.
Elizabeth Oalbreath. Miss little is
a student at Oxford.
—Turkish
Cigarettes, Cigars,
Tobaccos and ©hswing Gum at
The committee having In charge
Kondes Bros'. Billard Parlor. the building and selecting of plans
for the R. P, parsonage came to an
agreement with the architect, Mr.
Mr. John Stahl and wife, of i)ay~ Hailey Owens, last Saturday. The
tm , visited his sister, Mrs. C. W. plans call for a ten room house with
all the modern convlenences.. The
Alexander, the first of the week.
specifications! have not been made
out but the building will be of frame
Miss M argaret Alexander at structure attractive and up to the
tended the fuperal of her nephew', present day of construction. Con
Mr. KalpU-Halin, a t Yellow Springs, tractors will bo asked for bids follow
ing the completion of the speclflca- ’
Monday.
tions.
1

SEED POTATOES
Look at our low prices
Early O h ios................... $1.10 Bu,
Early Roso................... .9 0 c f|
K in g s................................8 0 c |(
R u r a l* .......................... 8 O0
Eating Potatoes—by the 2 1-2
bu.sack. 6 O0 bu. $1.50 sack
Less than sack lots 7 0 c bu>
Bobt- Bird.

Sign* of the Times.
There is a promising cafe on South
street, kept by a "Frenchman’’ Who j
can speak only Yiddish. In badlyspelled signs it promises many things
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
In the menu lino which it rarely Is
able to supply. Among the signs one
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
reads: "Coffee, plane, 5 cents;"
"Coffee with nupe, 10 cents;” "Cof
fee,
bred and butter, with children, 15
Profits Are M ade by M anaging a F arm
cents.” And this In the heart of our
on a B usiness Basis
humane metropolis. •— New York
The Bible Reading contest will bo Times.
held in the United Presbyterian
church, Friday, April ltT, a t seven
, To Wash Varnished Paper.
o’clock.
Thero .will bo twenty
To wash varnished wall paper use
Made by Am erican Steei & W ire Company
readers. The prizes are $7, $5 and two tablespoonfuls of liquid ammonia
$3and are offered by Dr. C. W. to about half a pailful of warm water,
with a soft flannel or sponge.
T H E Y L A S T A L I F E T I M E Ritchie of Clifton. The readings applied
Then
wipe
tho wall down with a
will be intersporcod with music by
chamois leather, wrnng out of clean
Thousands hi use in the past 10 years, which have not rotted, a quartette.
water to which has been added two
rusted or burned because they are heavily sdttO
tab.lespoonfuls of turpentine. The tur
coated inside and outside.
-Choice seed potatoes at
pentine gives a polish to the paper.
„
Waddle’s.
American Stool Posts-**
Can Be Driven
—Wo conduct a strictly up-to-date
Elim inate Fence Repairs
and
orderly place of amusement
Every P o st'a Lightening Rod
for young men.
Engraved Stationery
Protects Stock from Lightening
Kondes Bros’. Billard Parlor,
No Staples Required
Fence Rows Can Bo Burned, Des
Visiting Cards
troying Weeds .and V ernon
Candle Grease Easily Removed. .
Land with Steel Posts Is More
Sprinkle a little spirits^ of wine on
Wedding Invitations
Valuable
the spot and rub gently. The grease
will
soon
work
up
into
a
fine
powder,
S e e us at onco for further information or ask tho
Announcement Cards
man who has used Amerioan S teel Fence Rost* which can be brushed off.

Use American Steel Fence Post

T A R B O X L U M B E R CO,
C e d a rv illc , O hio,

CASTOR
IA
For Infanta And Children,
TinKindYouHavaAlways Bought

✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^

Etc.

Dally Optimistic Thought.
A small sorrow distracts, a great
one makes us collected,

Bear* the
Signature of

Easter
Toggery
For M en or
Boys
a t right prices

Are You Ready
for th a t Top Goat or Suit, perhaps"
both. If you intend to cutnb out swell
on Easter you better hurry. This
will be rt buoy week so come in as
early as you can.

Suits a n d Top Coats
$10,00 to $25.00

^

0

“ Q uality
•

-

Easter
Time
Says its tim t for
Spring Duds.
Are you ready? j

First* *

Soys' Norfolk
Suits

. •

W e Give
0

B oys' K and E

S. a n d H .

Are here galore and always get
your moneys worth in Perfection
make. Try ip
✓

or Globe Stam ps

P r ic e d $5.00 to $10.00

and
Tapless W aist

At 50c

The Surprise Store
Dayton, Ohio

28*30 E. T hird Street,

Have You Money to
Invest?
If you have $25.00, $50.00, $100.00 or $1,000.00 or any larger sum available and
looking for absolute safety, why not tak e it to

The Springfield Building «S Loan
Association.
W H E R E

IT

W IL L

/

EARN

Y our in terest is payable Ja n u ary 1st, and th ere is no b e tte r security th a n
first m ortgage on good real estate. All our loans are m ade on F irs t M ortgage in
Clark County, Ohio.' Deposits m ade on or before April 6 th w ill, draw interest
from April 1st, 1915.
-

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
During the Erection of Our New Bank Building We ars Located at
No* 8, South L'm estone Street.

SCHMIDT’S
We intend to lead during the year 1915
by always selling for less

S eal Shipt O ysters
S p e c ia l
—FO R —
Friday and Saturday
Swoltzor Cheese per lb ........21c
Llmberger Ohi o per lb.,..19o
Brick Cheese per lb ...........21c
Regular 10c package of

‘Sealshipt’

\A.P\JRV,T?OGW

ilNo Ice o r‘Water loathes \

Oysters

\\sttt,sttWT orem m

\\No ChemicalVrcserviVive l
\\ uwd.
’

Cheaper Than
Meat
A Fresh Delicious Table
,Oyster, Pocked in (Sealed
Gases.

V .R alu ral T\svoT.Tt«<hae<><.\

\\0 duality CUmMUh j

Home Made Sauer
Kraut Per lb*.. . . . . . 2c
Corn Flakes...............
6c
Tomatoes, per c a n .................He
Corn, per can ......................... Co
Lenox soap, 8 bars for.........10c
Salted Herrings for............... 2c

Solid

Meat ^

No Water
25c A QUART

Fancy Apples
Per Bushel

.4

«

»

a

75c

.

1JFM NY
Jewelry Store
XENIA,

The .Dayton H om e o f H art, S chaffner a n d M a rx .

OHIO

H. E. Schm idt 6 Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.

,

Xenia, Ohio.

H Y PE S STORE

THE

•

-

I

GREAT BARGAIN SALE OF HATS AND MEN’S WEAR!
EVERY ARTICLE A STARTLING BARGAIN!
This Store Has Been Fam ous For 30 Years For Handling Only The
Highest G rade Apparel for Men From the Forem ost M akers

STOCKS OF THIS KIND ARE, RARELY OFFERED AT CUT PRICES
THIS IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

Where Pepya Was Buried.

Tbe church oLlat. Olave’s, lu' Hart,
street, London, is one of the eight that
escaped the great dre of 4CGG, as well
ns one of the most “ancient of London
It is a small building witb a tower thut
Is surmounted by a vane In the form
By Luke McLuke
o ta crown, which is said to commem
orate Queen Elizabeth’s visit in J654
Copyright, 1915, the Cincinnati
to give thanks for her release from Irn
Enquirer
prisonment in the Tower •of London
and make a present of silken ropes for
Willie—Paw, why is the female ol the bells. ; One of the most Interesting
the species more deadly than the mule? associations is the fact of its being the
Paw—Because the female usually burial place of the great diarist, Sam
uel Pepys.
does the cooking, my son.’
Maw—Willie, you can go to bed with*
out any supper.
Up to ib* Author.
■‘I am thoroughly usbained of this
.Fact.
composition, Charles," suid the teacher
You’ll often hear a fellow say,
sternly, “and I shall certainly send For
•T’ll save up: for a rainy dayl"
your
mother and show her how badly
B ut sunny skies m ake him forget,
you are doing."’
A nd w hen the day comes h e gets wet.
“All right;” said Charles cheerfully.
“Send for her. _Me mudder wrote i t ”—
H uhl
“There goes a woman who is famil Exchange.
iar with the Beamy side of life,” re
Ago of Discretion,.
marked the grouch.
“What Is she, a sociologist?” asked Willie—Paw, what is the Ugeof dis
cretion? Paw—That’s when a roan gets '
the old fogy.
“No," replied the grouch; "she is a oid enough to keep his fate closed
dressmaker ” _____ _
when he has nothing to say, my son.—a
Cincinnati Enquirer,
Oh, Joy!
I ’d like to bo an Iceman. My, ■
On* Difference.
I3Ut w ouldn't th a t bo nice!
Examiner—
Now’, children, what Is tho
In w inter I ’d go south, w here I
difference between “pro”” and “con?”
Would not see an y Ice,
Bright Boy—Flense, sir, they're spelt
. Naturally.
different.—London Punch.
“I thought you advertised that this
place was a health resort,” said the . Johnny—Papa, what is a “philoso
fat man.
pher?" Pa—A man with a good liver,
“It is,” replied the hotel clerk. heart, stomach and bank accountl—
“What is tho matter with it?"
Chicago New*._____
"Lota tho matter,” replied the fat
man. "I’ve been here two days, and Low down farm trucks, the best
I never saw such an unhealthy bunch in the market.
of people in my life.”
K err & H astings Bros.

Would You lik e An Easter Coat?

Bits of Byplay

Everyone is considering the coat question—-and,
It Is at,this time that we give you the “last word” of
coat beauty. Here are styles that women admire and
delight to wear, because they are becoming as well
thoroughly practical; and, too, each one bears Its
own stamp of individuality, assuring its wearer of'
her exactness in taste.
•
»
.In our great variety is the well known, “Printzoss”
make—black, navy blue, tan, nov.elties, black and
white checks, tine worsteds, full lined, trimmed with
novel buttons. They range in sizes from 16 up to
50 bust, and are suitable for dress, street,- traveling,
auto and sports wear. Beat; of all, you’ll $16.75
mar.vel at our price—just.
if not convenient to come to the store, write
to our Shopper, and receive your order on the
next" mail.,''"

3

The Elder & Johnston Co.
DAYTON, OHIO

Here We Are W ith
Green Onions
Cabbage
Lettuce
Apples
Celery
Cranberries
Grape Fruit
Radishes
- Oh cams and see for yourself. I will have FR ESH and
SMOKED F IS H SATURDAY if tho w eather permits. Stop at
the Bed Brick. You will find ’

«:«

Ced& ryille, Ohio

GOOD SERVICE
This message will appear here every week Until we have impressed on each reader th a t our
new; store is TH E BEST Furniture Store, "Words can not satisfactorily deliver the message, you
must see our store for yourself, therefore
-

I ’

• •

’

' .

W e Invite You
. •

, "

. '• ’

.

• *

to visit our new store when next ip Springfield, stroll1through every department, m ake’ it your
headquarters, leave y our parcels in. our car.e, and meet your friends here. B ut above all be sure to
vibit-our “ Model Home” , Its nn ideal arrangem ent and we are sure you will be delighted.

W e D eliver the Goods
right te your own home ip our largo and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
FURNITURE
STOVES

Bu g s
LINOLEUM

REFRIG E R. ATORS .

DRAPERIES

QUEENS
WARE

BABY
CARRIAGES

’

High St., Ju st East of Lim estone St.,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Cut out this 'Ad” and bring to our store for ono s f ouV free
Souvonirs. No purchase required.

Name* la Narnea.

I. Slckel runs the Frost cold storage
plant in Frost, Tex.
’

Phone 3*110

ABOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND

Wuffl
Said a. Jolly youns lady named Nell,’
“I think llmburgcr cheese la Just swell,
And I'd go around
And purcliaso a pound
I f It wasn’t for th a t awful smell."

C. M .S p e n c e r
Has a Full Line of Groberies.

A Message to You

Looking For Quantity.

. A widower, aged forty, desires to
J make the acquaintance, with object
: matrimony, of an extra large, extreme
ly stout lady, age twenty-live to forty,
J who would npprc. lutc a good home.—
Ad. in Winnipeg Paper.

pening
E W IS H to announce to the public
that we are now open and ready for
business, O ur plant when completed will
be one of the best, and we will carry the

The G. R. Kinney Co., has opened a new
store in Springfield.
For 21 years their
business has been selling
high grade
$3.00 to $3 *so values at $1.98.
W hen
in the city call on us to show you the
following bargains:
Man’s King Brand High Top
fttibbtif Boots, the kind you have
been paying $5.00 for a real
v alu e.............. ...........................

largest stock of Lumber ever seen In this

Men’s Heavy Work Shoes in Calfskin and
Elk, Black and Tan, the kind
you have been paying $3.00 for,
a t................. .................................

$1.98

$1.98

Men’s Goodyear Welfe Drafcs ttlioes, In F atont Chin metal and /la
a A
Tans, with eloth^or leather tops,f You can’t Duplicate them
I D a
for less than $3.60, going regular here a t .
A complete line of Ladies’ H igh Top Shoes,
Oxfords and Bumps, all latest

'A
A I

I

•tyla*...................-.......... 88o to Si .88 * ***4>gv

A full line of
Boys, Misses, and Childrens
Shoes and Rubbers

The Greene County Lumber Co.

Ou* H ig h e st Pride in O nly $1.98.

O. R. KINNEY & CO.
11**144 SA IT MAIN HTUBBT,

mmmmrnm

county. O ur prices w ill be the lowest,
Altho not completed, we are ready to give
prompt attention to all orders.
Bids will
be looked after promptly, and goods delivered
where wanted.

a

North Detroit St.

SPRING FIELD , OHIOj

J

X E N I A , O H IO

Bell Phone 342

